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MY GOSH, SO WATER
This picture is Dedicated to Murray Smnith by

GEORGE

U oF A Outclasses Opponents
By John Neilson

Two west coast swim teams last week-end looked up sur-
rised te find Alberta Bearing down on them in a rather f irm

decisive way. The men's swim team from U of A outclassed
Western Washington College on Friday 61 te 34 team points
nd then went on ta defeat the UBC Thunderbird swimmers
70 to 25.*

The win over UBC was especially surprisin'g considering
that in last year's WCIAU meet, Alberta suffered an equally
resounding defeat at the hands of the UBO squad. Explaining
the win Coach Murray Smith stated that whereas Alberta im-
roved from last year, UBC failed to do so.

For Alberta, Larry Maloney
swimming the 440 freestyle i
5:28.3 against UBC, bettered bis
own time of 5:31.9 set in an in-
tra-squad meet here three weeks
ago. AI Goodwin swimming
without Maloney ini Bellinghamn,
Washington, topped the 220 and
440 freestyle events and showed
considerable improvemnent in bis
timnes for both.
Bernie Bradley broke last year's
CIAU winning time of 59.0 for the

00 yard freestyle with a time of
.0 in Bellingham and 58.5 in Van-

ouver. Bernie also figured prom-
nently in the dlean sweep made by
Iberta in the relay events in both
eets swimming the 100 yard free-

tyle leg in the 400 yard medley re-
ay competition against Western
ashington in 57.8 seconds.

The relay teams from Alberta
bettered Iast year's WCIAU
times ini the 440 yard medley and
440 yard freestyle relays ini both
UBC and Western Washington
meets. Their Lest timne i tbe

medley relay was 4:29.2 against
Bellingham and in the frce-
style relay 3:51.2 against UBC.
The WCIAU tintes are 4:36.9
and 4:06.9 respectively.
Against Western Washington,

Goodwin and McDonald tied with 10
points each for the most individual
team points scored, each winning
two events.

In Vancouver's Crystal Pool, Larry
Maloney with his two wins in the
distance events and a third place in
the 200 yard backstroke hrought
home il points to his team. John
Byrne with wins in the 200 yard
butterfly and the 200 yard individu-
ai medley followed a close second
with 10 tem points to his credit.

Dominating every event in both
meets except the divng and back-
stroke competitions the U of A
swimming Bears put on a display
which makes them appear to be the
team to beat for the WCIAU finals
this year to be held here on March 3
and 4.

Post Exams Blues?
Take up a hobby, we have a wide selection of quality

British plastic airpiane kits-single 172 scale.

If your hobby is girls, we handie cut flowers and cor-

sages by Ramsay. Sorry no Haggis.

TUCK SHOP

Mural Sports Corner
By Dieter Buse

Gaine of the Week-Hockey
Engineer 'A' defeated Arts

and Science 'B' 8 to 6 in one of
the best intramural hockey
games this year. They had to
score three times in the last
period to do it.

The first period ended in a tie
as R. Gague and N. Inbster
sored for the Engineers, while
H. Wiebe and Thompson did
the same for the Artsmen. In
the second period the game
really began to move as the
Artsmen's-Wiebe, Cartnell and
Rambeu each scored majors.
But the Engineers equalled
their efforts by having Gague,
Inbster and Bouber register.

Arts and Science opened the third
with a goal by Taster and seemed
to be pressing in for more, but the
Engineers goalie, Greg Hand, stopped
ahl attempts. Then the Engineers
began te roll. A lucky shot by
Wilson, off more pads than sticks,
dribhled in to tie the score. Next
a beautiful slapstick shot sailed into
the net by Gague to put the En-
gineers in the lead. G. Bouber
slapped in another for the Engineers
to assure the win.

The other game on Monday night
saw the Faculty team defeat Educa-
tien "C" 14-6.

Monday Night Basketbail
Game Team
1. Kapp Sig "A"

Phys Ed "'A"
2. LDS ..............

Athabasca
3. Art& Se

Education "A"
4. Chem Eng--

Lambda Chi
5. DU "C"..........

Phi Delt "A"

High Scorer
21 Patrick..
22 W. Lahor
54 Butler
31 Gordon
39 Sereda
28 Edland
30 Tuttle
35 Ericksom
26 Mayton

McKay.
30 Tweedle

Amderson

Basketball League Leaders
League A

Teams Wins Loss
LDS "A" .6 0
Athabasca ........ 5 1

League B
Arts and Science .. 4 2
DKA "ýA" - ...... ...... 4 2

League C
Cam Shi "'A" ....... 6 1
Phi Delt "A" 4 2

League D
Phi Kapp "C" ........
DU "ýB".......

League E
Assinoboia ..............
D U "A " ............ -.....

League F
Ag "A" -

Kap Sig "C"....
League G

Dentistry ......
Phi Kapp "B".

League H
St. Steves.......
Obnova............

3 3
3 2

5 1
4 i

4 2
2 3

3 4
3 4

3 5
1 7

Dentistry
Phi Kapp Pi
Education
Medicine.......... ....ýFeb. 28, 8:30- 9:15
Lambda Chi Alpha
Kappa Sigma
Phi Delta Theta . Feb. 28, 9:15-10:00
1. Finals-March 7, 1961
2. Ail teams will swim twice except

Medicine.
3. Each participant may enter 3 x 50

yard events or 2 x 50 yard events
and the two relay events. This la
a recent change ini the rules.
Maximum number of events for
each individual must total 150
yards.

NEWS ITEM
Mr. Anti Fraternity Chris-

topher Dudley Evans has been
elected president of the Inter-
fraternity Council. Comment-
ed Mr. Evans: "I will not let My
position interfere w i t h My
opinions.,,

Feud Resumes
Hockey action at Varsity

Arena resumes Thursday as
the U of A Golden Bears and
Edmonton Oul Kings clash in
the fourth game of their cur-
rent feud.%

Bears carry a 2-1 lead into
the game which wil be the last
meeting between the two clubs
in the campus ice palace.

The scene shifts to the Edrnonton
Gardens for the final contest of the
series on Sunday, Feb. 12.

"They were lucky the last two
games," snorted Oil King mnan-
ager 1--o LeClerc. "We'I run
them out of tbeir underpopulat-
cd rink Thursday and then skate
thefr legs off at the Gardens
Sunday. On the big Gardens ice
surface tbey'II Le Iucky te, last
one period."
Bear Coach Clare Drake bas other

ideas. "If the Bears are healthy, I
see no reason why we can't win the
last two," he predicted. "The larger
ice surface at the Gardens will help
us as much as it wiIl help them.
By then we should have three good
passing lines, and with the Saskat-
chewan series over, we should Le
ready for them."

The Saskatchewanites inhabited the
league cellar hast season aftcr end-
ing the previous season in the lofty
confines of first place,-only the third
time in ten years that they have
broken the Bears' monopoly of the
Hardy Cup.

They look much stronger this year,
however, having picked up several
top players from the Saskatchewan
Junior League.

"I'm worried a Lit about this
weekend," confided Bear Coach
Clare Drake. "'101 be a really tough
series, our toughest of the year."
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""Twenty-One"
Orlon

ra~DRES SMA KER
"Twenty-One" 

Orlon . . . pili-resistant, 
hand-

finished and fuly-fashioned ... touchcd with the
magic of lace front panels and a sextette of match-
ing buttons . .. a Kitten pullover created to be the
best friend your skirts and slims ever had...
available in six fabulous new Springtime pastels

.. sizes 34-40 . .. $8.95.

Wlthout this label Hý I is not a Senuine KilIIENI
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